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•

Foundation Scriptures:
o 2 Corinthians 4:1-7
 Verse 1: What Ministry? 2 Corinthians 3:18
 To change the image that people have of themselves
 To have people see themselves in the Glorious Light of God

I.

The Power to Establish You in the Faith
a. Romans 16:24-26
i. Verse 26: Living by Faith in God’s Covenant Commands is an act of
obedience to God’s Will
ii. (Isa 1:19) [King James] If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat the good
of the land:
iii. (1Sa 15:22) [King James] And Samuel said, Hath the LORD as great delight
in burnt offerings and sacrifices, as in obeying the voice of the LORD?
Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams.
b. The Reality of Redemption is not an idea or psychological fact
i. Colossians 1:12-14
ii. It is a Spiritual Truth: ordinance, Command from God the Faith of Creation
iii. Psalm 107:2 “let the Redeemed of the Lord say so”
iv. (Joe 2:32) [King James] And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call
on the name of the LORD shall be delivered: for in mount Zion and in
Jerusalem shall be deliverance, as the LORD hath said, and in the remnant
whom the LORD shall call.

II.

See Yourself as God Sees You
a. God sees the Church (the Body of Christ) through the eye of Faith – through the
Blood of Jesus
b. God sees the Church (the Body of Christ) as those who walked out that upper room
on the day of Pentecost: ANOINTED with the Power of the Holy Spirit
c. Colossians 1:9, 12-27
i. Verse 22:
1. Holy = Christ like in nature & deeds
2. Unblameable = no blame can be assessed for the past
3. Unreproveable = no existing proof of being a sinner
ii. Verse 27:
1. Christ in you the hope (expectation) of the Glory
Christ in you = The ANOINTED ONE with His ANOINTING – the yoke destroying,
burden destroying, devil destroying Power of God in the born-again Saint of God

